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Dear Lou, 

Eboe ore they neastivas I had mpdo Cron the two pictures of 
G7,dfrey KirIcp:Itrick I obtained ;:'or m is .otter. Bill Eoxley was going to 
check the photographer for further inerino, etc., pictures (I enri Chevrie3 
021 Royel, and I'm interesto': in vfnat turns up). The portrnit yes taken 
when ho 	believe, at the.;eq J.risans ,cadmay. 

When you print these, I'd apreciete tao sets, one to show Brit 
oua to keep oh ale. Also, wonl you please send the boat picture only 
to Jim Lawrence, XITJ Radio, Los' Angeles? I have tiesd 	to do spet4 
thing out there. It costs me .2.50 per print here. Ilnd, 1r/hem and if 
Loraine can, would you ask Isar to mske a cony of tha large :Ifetch with 
all the phone numbers on it and send it to Jim also? None of ;he rest 
of the file. Those ors. the .lumb4ors and aeries of soma ,very prominent 
people. Maybe he did know them. I'd like to knol, an3 before I go down 
ajAin, which will ,11:1 -rhea 	Man is the other u.lopls lilterregated. 
discussed thin 'toadfly. 

I think it would he e good iiies if Borbora were given the 
boat print to see if she or euy of hex people kuow who it is, dithout 
telling bar the idertificetion. Ideal cool like. I have never heard his 
mmo mention73d in th.F. carter, yet I know he wee there. Waybe a different 
risme'? ':Byte hcbcly thouiht he had any connecticn7 

I'm returning the originals to firs. Jerome. :lease keep me 
p,:ztatl promrtly it there ore any local deve:;.o.-:Iments. 

Ncee of what I was Unable to get because it -was all locked up 
has yet reached n.e. :lease return this as coon as you can. I do not want 
some of it kicking around. 

Sincerely, 

naroli Weisberg 


